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of London" should form part. The title, "The Medical Diplomates'
Society of London " was put to the meeting and carried as a substantive
motion.
Dr. A. Douglas Cowburn then carried his motion that a letter be sent to

the members of the staffs of the London medical schools. He was willing
to conform to Dr. ElliotzBlake's, suggestion that the flames of the members
of the Society should be obtained and attached to the letter.
Dr. F. W. Collingwood proposed that the statistics relating to the public

medical examinations of the army and navy be included in the letter, but
this was not carried.
'The following members were appointed an Executive Committee: Drs.
Smith, Hiliard, Langford, Elliot-Blake, Cowburn, and Rose, the Presi-
dent to be a member ex offlcio. The meeting closed with cordial votes of
thanks for the past ssiduous services of the President and Dr. P. C.
Langford, the Honorary Becretary. New members desiring to joln the
Society should address themselves directly to any member of the execu-
tive with the exceptioni of the President.

OBITUARY.
JAMES FRANCIS TAPLIN, M.D., C.M.GLAS.,

Small Heath.
IT is with profound regret that we record the death of Dr.
Taplin, the oldest medical practitioner in Small Heath, which
took place at his residence, 414, Coventry road, on April 14th,
and this regret is enhanced by the sad circumstances sur-
rounding his sudden demise.
Dr. Taplin, who was 66 years of age, was born in Devonshire,

and was the son of the Rev. James Taplin, a well-known
Unitarian minister. When i6 years old he was apprenticed
for a term of six years to Messrs. Pearse and Northey, sur-
geons, at Tavistock; in i86o he sailed in the Windward of
Peterhead on a whaling expedition to the Arctic regions in
order to earn the requisite fees for completing his medical
education. On his return he resumed his studies at Glas-
gow, acting for a time as dresser to Professor Lister, now Lord
Lister, and finally graduated at that, university, taking the
degree of M.D. in I863 and that of C.M. in I865.
He went several voyages as a ship's surgeon to India, sailing

via the Cape, as the Suez Canal rottte was not then opened,
and then settled down as assistant to a surgeon at Shaftes-
bury in Dorsetshire. His;exceptional abilities and industry
were at once recognized, and he received an offer of partner-
ship; but his love of travel and adventure was not yet
satiated, and he accepted in preference an appointment on a
tea plantation in Assam. Here he practised for a few years,
and before returning to England in I872 he alpso practised for
a short time in Calcutta, where he was Junior Warden to a
local Lodge of Freemasons. After his return to England he
engaged in general practice in Small Heath, and his sudden
death has come as a sad blow to his numerous friends and
patients.
Possessed of a genial and cheery manner and indefatigable

energy, he was greatly loved by all, whilst his wide experi-
ence and sound professional knowledge gained him a high
reputation. Upright and conscientious in the highest degree,
he was a man of broad human sympathies, ever at the
call of the sick and suffering, whether rich or poor. For the
last thirty-two years he devoted himself entirely to his prac-
tice, and denied himself even much-needed rest and recrea-
tion in order to gratify the exacting demands of his oldest
patients, many of whom owed their lives over and over again
to his tireless devotion and attention. Until the very day of
his tragic death he had been in active work, and it is difficult
adequately to portray the gloom which his sad end has cast
over the whole neighbourhood. If ever man was loved it was
he, and his memory will be treasured as that of a kindly
honourable, and God-fearing gentleman. His son, Dr. Julian
Taplin, has the deepest sympathy of the profession in the
irreparable loss he has sustained.

DR. HENRY BRIGGS, who died at Southport on February
26th, in the 8oth year of his age, was at one time one of the
best-known medical men in Lancashire, and at the time of
his retirement in 1887 the senior partner of the leading firm
of medical practitioners in Burnley. He was born at
Mytholmroyd, near Halifax, and received his early education
first in that village and afterwards at Hebden Bridge and
Huddersfield College. In I842 his first connexion with
Burnley and with his future partner was established by his
apprenticeship to Mr. Stephen White of that town. Later on
he entered at University College Hospital, London, where
he proved himself an able and successful student. He
gained theTFellowes Scholarship and Medal in I848 and theGold Medal fqr Anatomy in the same year. In the following

year he receivqd the Gold Medal in Comparative -Anatomy,
and was admitted a Member of the Royal College of Surgeons.
In I&8o he became L.S.A., and four years* later.took the
degree of M.D. at the University of London. The first three
years after completing. his. formal career as a student
he spent as demonstrator of anatomy at his old school of
medicine and then went abroad and worked for some time- in
Paris. In i855 he was. taken into partnership by his old
master, Mr. Stephen White, and after the death of; the latter
carried on the practice alone for several years. In 1870, how-
ever, he himself took a partner.'. His retirement in- 1887 was
due to ill-health, which, -however, was not. sufficiently pro-
nounced to prevent him passing. his time in travel abroad.
Later on he settled down at Southport and there passed the
remainder of his days. He was a life-governor of the Burnley
Victoria Hospital and a few years before he gave up practice
was appointed a Justice of the Peace for the County of Lan-
caster. Having begun medical work in the first half of the.
nineteenth century, he naturally had many interesting ex-
periences to relate, and amongst others was that of the first
operation performed under chloroform by Robert Liston. *He
died a bachelor.

ON the afternoon of April 12th, Mr. FRANCIS JOSEPH
LANDER was accidently killed when out bicycling with his
wife, closeby his house in Stamford. Runningdown a rather
steep lane which opened into a main road he lost control of
his machine and dashed into a passing dray horse. The base
of the skull was fractured, and he received other injuries.
He was brought home and lingered until shortly after mid-
night, when he died. Mr. Lander was a member of an old
Leicestershire family; received his medical education at the
London Hospital, and obtained the diploma of L.R.0.P. in
I889, and that of M.R.C.S. in i891. He commenced his pro-
fessional career as House Surgeon to the Nottingham General
Dispensary. He subsequently practised in Nottingham,
remaining there for about ten years, and was Medical Officer
to the No. I Poor-law District. About a year ago after a severe
attack of pleurisy the state of his health gave cause for grave
anxiety, and he was strongly advised to leave Nottingham.
This he did, and after travelling for some time, took a practice
in Stamford four months ago. Here, completely recovered in
health, and in what he considered ideal surroundings, he
looked forward to spending many happy years, but it was not
to be. Mr. Lander was of a singularly gentle and loving dis-
position; be was not a pushing man, and his interests were
mostly centred in his profession. He had a sound knowledge
of his work and succeeded in obtaining not only the* confi-
dence but also the esteem of his patients. He was a devoted
husband and father and leaves a widow and one young son.
He was 39 years of age.

IT is with great regret that we have to record the death of
Dr. N. M. BROWN of Spondon, near Derby. Dr. Brown was
the eldest son of Jr.. Adam Brown, a gentleman until lately
in the Civil Service, and who survives his son. He was
educated at Beccles Grammar School, where his abilities
attracted the' attention both of his masters and school-
fellows. Leaving Beccles, he entered Downing College,
Cambridge. His university career was distinguished, and
in due course he obtained the B.A. degree with first-class
honours in I883, and was an Exhibitioner and Prizeman in
Natural Science. Shortly afterwards he gained an open
s(holarship in Natural Science at St. Bartholomew's Hos-
pital, and there completed his'professional education. Sub-
sequently he was appointed Assistant Demonstrator in
Biology, a post he occupied for some time. In the year
i886 he became associated with the late Dr. Charles Cade,
of Spondon, With whom he shortly afterwards entered into
partnership. From that time he resided in Spondon and there
carried on an extensive practice. Dr. Brown was an ardent
Conservative in politics and took great interest in the welfare
of the party locally. Some three years ago his health gave
way in consequence of repeated attacks of influenza. Change
of climate effEcted no permanent improvement, and eventu-
ally he was advised to undergo treatment 'at the Cotswold
Sanatorium, near Cheltenham. Unfortunately his case had
then become practically hopeless, and he died there on
March 30th, deeply mourned not only by his patients but
by his numerous personal friends. By his own desire his
body was cremated at the Perry Bar Crematorium on
April 5th.
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